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ABSTRACT

the performence of offset reflector antennas uith offset

f eeds 1s f nvestf gated. lfathe¡natLcal exPresslons f or the

reflector pettern calculations by both the vector current

and the scaLar aPerture methods ere developed and are used

to compuÈe the co-polar and the cross-polar radlatlons. A

coDputer program 1s prepared whlch utlllzee a two dimen-

sÍonal lntegrat, l.on to comPute the requtred Patterns for both

methods. LÈ Ls found that the scalar ePerture method suc-

ceeds in predictlng the co-Polar pattern qufte eccurately'

Hosever, thls method always predfcts lover cross polatlza-

tlon 1eve1 than those Pred lcted by the vector current

method. The comPutatlon tLme required by both trethods for

thelr pattern calculaÈlons fs found to be compârable. It Ís

also found that the gain of the reflector 1s not affected by

Bmall displacement fn the feed. Shffting the feed along the

reflector axls of symmetry 1s reconmended sÍnce Lt has a

negligible effect on the co-Polar radfatlon and lmproves the

cross-Polar olrê¡
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Chapter I

INTRODUC T IOI]

RecenË developments in satellíte and microwave comnunica-

tion 6ystems as r¿e11 as radio astronomical research have

generated a great deal of fnÈerest in reflector tyPe anten-

nas. The reflector antennas are used with sysÈems for commu-

nication or radar purposes in whlch a large value of galn,

lor¿ slde lobe leve1 and 1o¡¡ cross Polarlzatton are neces-

Sâf] r

At UHF frequencies and above, where pencil beams become

precticâ1, reflector antennas may be compared with other

systBrnso The end fire or yagi- antenna produces relatívely

h igh gain but suf fers from a narrow frequency band. The

phased arrays can be used to Produce gain equal to those of

reflector antennas, however, they axe not universally use-

fu1-, slnce they have comPlicated structures and are costly

to prodücêo On Èhe other hand, the reflector systems have

sinple geometrles and are usually inexpensfve to fabrícate.

They c an a 1s o be s erv i ced Eechan tc a1 1y wi th f ar les s

sophistication than phased arrays. As a slngle monoll"thic

unl-t, on a mechanical scanning assembLy, a reflector is rela-

tively inexpensl-ve to scan. A phased alrxayr o[ the oÈher

l-
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handr fêguires a phase shffter for each elernent or at least

for each subarray. Therefore, the reflectf.ng systems are the

approprlate cholce for tnost po inÈ to point communl-cation

systems unless the system requires certaln Particular char-

acterf stics, Such as a r¡ide and continuous scannl-ng, where

the phased array is a better choice tIl.

In ref lectf.ng systems, the ref l-ecÈors are malnly used to

modify the radiation from a radiating element or feed. 
. 
The

reflectors Èhat ere of most interest ín the antenna f 1e1d

are all derLved from conic sectLons; Their cross aection can

take the form of any of the five conic sectfons cl"rcle,

ellipse¡ parabola, hyperbola and the stratght line. The

reflectlng surfaces are normally generaÈed by Èranslation of

the curves or by rotaËion around the focal axís to generete

a surface of revolutlon. Such reflecLors ' 
provided that

their surfeces are smooth, are truely uide band devf.cest

capable in principle of operation fro¡n radlo to oPtical fre-

quencles.

In slngle reflector systerns, the parabola ls the most

conmonly used conlc SeCtion, r¡rl-Èh a Prirnary source located

at the focus and directed inÈo Ehe reflecEor area. Since the

reflector surface ls fixed, the focal system must therefore

be designed to gfve the desired radiation Pattêrft. Also in

most prâctical antennas the reflector aperture angle' from
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the focus, ls large and for a proPer lllurnination lts feed

must have a wlde angle radf.atlon pettern. Because of. lts

simpllcity 1t has been studied exhaustlvely, but the des-

criptÍon of all íts properties Ls beyond the scope of this

thesis. It ls divíded into two basic conflgurationsr symme-

tric and offset. The symmetric conflguratlon has been Iîore

popular and hae been studied ln more detail. Wlth multiple

off-axls feeds, 1t 1s al-so capable of producLng multlple

off-axis beams. However, this is et a cost of gain reduc-

tlon.

The multiple reflector systems are also commonly used for

their high magnlftcetÍon and shorË focal length. The Casse-

graín antenna 1s the nost common one among the multt-reflec-

tor systems. It conslsts of a maln parabollc reflector and a

secondary hyperbolic sub-reflector as shown ln ffgure ( 1 ) .

The performance of the cassegraLn system Ls af.fected by the

blocking of the main aPerture by the sub-reflector' the dif-

f.raction from the supportíng structures and reflector edges

and the spillover loss f rorn the f eed.

The use of reflect,ors as a mfcrowave antenna started dur-

ing the second world rùar with the LnvenÈion of radar. The

necessity to design useful systeDs stimulated a concentrated

effort to develop a coherent and unlfied theory of reflector

antennas founded on a solid base of physlcal

I 1 -'::, ::::.

:..::t.::..:
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electromagnetic6 theory. One of the fl-rst r¡orks publlshed

deall-ng l¡ith the polarLzatLon charact,eristics of reflector

antennas ¡ras that of Cutler tzl who showed qualitaËively

that the ldeal feed should radlate a spherlcal nave. He also

examined the polarl-zatlon characteristlcs of the then

popular dfpole feed and shorrted that lt would give rlse to

cross poLatlzaËion comPonents in the reflected fleld.

The development of

ariBing need to track

demanded an lncrease

reduction in the feed

goals ttas inportant

gal.nltemperature ratio

reductlon of the cost

slngle large reflecto

diameter raísed to the

c ommmun ic a t lon s a te1 1i te s and the

space probes dur lng the sixties ,

in the aperture éfftcfencY and a

spillover. The achievmenÈ of these

s lnce I t would maxlnize the

(C lT ) and reduce the cos t. The

is essential sínce the cos.È of a

r antenna fs Proportional to iÈs

ponex 2.78 I3l.

Galtndo [4] showed that wlth a tno reflector system lt l-s

possible to achíeve arbitrary phase and arnplitude

distributlon over Èhe main aperture. !til-11ams [5] described

a modífied cassegraln system, to whích thls aPproach Ì\tas

elegantly applied, leadÍng to an improvement of about 2.5 7"

ln the aperture efficiencY.
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By ( I960) the horn had replaced the dlpole as a reflecËor

feed. But the charecterLstics of the horn's domfnant mode

ïrere far from ideal for the PurPosêo Thls is rnainly because

lts prlnclple E and H plane radlation paÈterns are quite

dlfferent. Potter t61 solved this problem in the case of the

TElt rnode exclted conical horn. He shor¿ed that a correct

combination of TEll and TMlt modes ( generated by a steP

dlscontinuity in the dlaroeter near Èhe throat of the horn)

at the horn aperture would lead to a radiation Pattern

havlng almost idenÈical patterns in the E and the ll planes.

Ruze t71 has dlscussed the beam shift and the

degradation of a paraboloidal reflector Performance with an

offset feed. He also Presented the beam characteristics of a

tapered circular symmetric 1l1umination. His calculations

nere for small offsets ln the feed wlth resPect to the \{ave

length nhlch made it Posstble to apPly the scalar aPerture

method. On the other hand, Imbría1 et al t8l computed the

radLation patÈern of a parabolic reflector wlth large

lateral feed dlsplacments of a symmetric paraboloid. They

util- Lzed both the vector current method and the scâlar

aperture theory and compared their computed resul ts ¡.rith

experimeDts. In particular, Èhey showed that the gaín

computed by the scal-ar aPerture uethod tends to deviate

s lgnificantly from the experfmental ones as the feed

displecement increases ' The vector current method, on the

other hand, gives satisfactory results.

Ìa;;
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the use of offset parabolold

reflectors has found wide applicatlon, especía11y ln

satellite co¡nmunícat.ion, because of certain advantages they

offer over theLr axl-synme tric fu11 paraboloidal

counterpâ8t,. Their use Ln the Pâst has tended to be

restricted to applicaÈions where electrfcal performance

specificatlons have been sêvêrêo This is due to the fact

that the offset geomeery fs more dlfflcult to deal with and

more costly to fabrlcate. However, from a theoretfcal point

of view, thef-r study 1s relatlvely nore accu.râte. In axi-

symmetric paraboloLds, the blocklng of the aperture by the

feed and l-ts supportlng structures results in the reduction

of the entenna gain, a general degradatlon Ln the supPresion

of side lobes and across polarized radiation whlch generally

linLts the performance of the antenna. AperÈure blockage

also makes the theoretical investigation of the axi-

symmetric paraboloid more comPlicated than that of the

offset reflector. Furthermore, the computatlon of the

eperture bJ-ockage can only be carrled out aPproxfmately, and

the computed performance of the reflector with an aPerture

blockage seldom agrees accurately with exPerimental da ta

[9].

The offset system has the advantage of reducíng the

nutual reaction betrveen the reflector and the primary feed.

It also makes it posslble to use a larger focal length to
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dLameter ratlo r¡hile maintalning an ecceptable structural

rigidity. As a result, offset reflector primary feeds employ

a larger radiating aperture, which ln certain cases can

improve the shaping of the prírnary pattern and gfve a better

suppression of the cross polartzed radiation emanatlng from

the feed ltse1f .

rn many applications the structual pecularltíes of the

of f set ref lector can be userl to good ad.vantage .. For

example, in the design of space craft, antennas an offset

confl-guratLon can often be accommodated more satl_sfactorily

Èhan an axl-symmetrÍc design.

the lnltial work on the analysis of the offset reflector

geome try lras carried out by Cook e t aI t 101 who qrere

concerned with the analyses of a dual reflector open

cassegrain systeB. The cross polarl-zed radiatÍon for

linearly polaxrzed excitat,lon and the beam dtsplacement for

circularry polarLzed excitations have been investigated by

Chu and Turrin [11]. They have given numerical calculations

for the dependence of the radlatLon peÈtern upon the offset

angle0o r âs well âsr the half angle of il-lumination e_
c

They also provlded detatLed graphical data a clear

ínslght lnto the beam squintfng properties of the

clrcularly polarl-zed prfune focus fed offset. reflectors.

These depolarlzing and squinting phenomena ere often
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performance antennas, especlally t¡hen

requlred . In .many cases these ef f ect s

llmitatÍon in the âpP1ícatfon of an

regardless of its other desirable

i.1-j,..:,".:.:I

ili:rii.ariliji:r-¡
i t....!|.

Rudge t 121 descrlbed tr^to theoretical rnodels f or Ëhe

predíction of the far field radíation from offset reflector

antennas. The models can acconmodate sma1l offsets in the

primary feed locatíon, wíth resPect to the reflector

geometric focus and can thus be usefully employed ín the

study or deslgn of multiple bean antennas. Experimental

verification of the models has indicaÈed that over a

moderate ranp,e of angles about the antenna boresight,

rellable predictions of the signifícant copoLarized and

cross po Larj-zed radiaËion can be obtalneC by the use of

these methods. He has also sho¡vn that the maxÍmum leve1s of

reflecto T generated cross polar ízed radiation are

corcparatively lnsensitive to srnal1 offsets in the prlrnary

feed locations frorn the geometric focus.

A misundersÈandlng of Èhe polarization properities of

offset reflectors due to the belief that Poor polarization

ls a property of the offset reflector, had put fn the Past

restrictions on their applicatíon. Jacobsen t 1 3l has shown

that the reflector does not contribute to the cross
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polartzation in the far fte1d. Nelther fs it a nece6sary

consequence of the asymetry of the configuratlon. He has

shown that the cross polarlzation of the far fiel-<1 1s due to

the cross polarization of the prlmary feed after colllmatlon

by the reflector. Therefore the cross polarlzation cen be

decreased by ínprovfng the feed.

A new class of fnproved prf.mary feed called the matched

feed has recently been introduced t141. The design of thís

feed type can be best explained by studying the focal p1-ane

fteld of offset reflecÈors. In the receptlon mode, a

l inearly pola tlzed and unl-f o rm plane v¡ave f ncid ent al ong the

axls of a parabolle metallic surface induces a surface

current which 1n turn gfves rise to a partfcular field

dlstrlbutÍon ín the focal p1-ane reglon of the reflector. By

reciproclty, any prfmary feed that cen synthesíze the entíre

focal plane field distrfbution would, upon transmissl-on,

produce a lfnearly polarízed and uniform plane wave field

distributíon in the proj ected aperture with 1007. aperture

ef f.Lc lency. Thi s ls rdhy the concep t i s knor¡n as Èhe ma tched

feed concept, since it identifies the focal flelds as those

corresponding to an optimum feed aperture field distribution

, in the sense of achlevfng maximum aperture efficÍency

[ 1 5] . This concept has been utll Lzed, wíth considerable

success, ln the development of high efficiency feeds for

both axl-symmetric t16l aa well as offset systems

t181 .

[ 17] ,
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Bem t I 7l studied the elecErlc field distrlbutíon in the

focal reglon of an offset paraboloid. He determined the

current dlstributlon on the reflecting surface from the

boundary condftions when a unlforrn pLane \Jave ls incldent on

the reflector. He treated each surface element as an

elementary dipole produclng an elemenEaty fíe1d at a point

near the focus. The total field at the focus ls obtalned by

integratl-on over the whole reflecting surfâc€o He carried

out the integratlon f or a long f ocal 1-ength.

The focal field ln the plane of symmetry \tas found to be;

t -j

wh ere ua ( t + coseo )
4f.

J (u) 1s the Bessel functÍon of order n
n

The solution for the rtave polatLzatfon fn the plane of

asymmetry 1s sfmllar to the above exPresBf.ons'. btt ls

obtained by fnterchanglng x and y and replaclng 0 wlth (2T-

). That Ls ;

E
x =K'

", 
¿ K'

¡^ (u)
cosSl '

u

d slnO Jo (u)
-0 LTT

kr

s tnQ

and

(t)

(2)

J, (u)
+ efn6

u
E*=K't-J (3)
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d I 1n9^
+J

4f.
J, (u)

å- cosô I
u

(4)

.. 1

'¡{i¡ f.nspectlon of the above two cases shor¡s that the cross-

polar conponent 1B an aaymnetrical functl.on of S with e

magnl.tude whlch decreases wlt.h the decrease of the offset

angle . The focal plane fleld fs shown ln flgure (2) as a

superpositlon of two conflguratlons of the symmetric and the

antlsynmetric fteld dl6trlbutlons of two polatLzations. For

the prlnary feed to provlde a match to these incoming

ffelda, lts aperture nuat exhibit slnllar llnear

polatLzatÍon propertfes. It is a fact that conventlonal

hfgh performance axfsymmetrlc feeds provide an excellent

match to only the co-polar comPonentr whtch leads to Poor

cross-polar radlatfon characteristfcs of the antenna. Rudge

et al tt4l expLal.ned how the aynmetrlc conPonent can be well

matched by naking use of hfgher order asyinllletrlcal \rave

gulde modes.

the natched feed used 1n thls thesis 1e the sane one

desLgned by Aboul-Atta and Shafat II5]. they have shown that

the lnproved clags of prfnary feed devlces rnust be et least

blnodal 1n the sense of redÍatlng a fundamental fEft mode

plus a conpensetfng ttZt node. The necessâry condltLon is

that these two modes be 1n phase quadrature at the aPerture

of the device. Slnce the conpenoetl,ng mode hes a skew-

synmetrlc fteld distrÍbutfon ln the ePerture Èhen uPon

radiationr lts generated fleld becomes in phase wfth the
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Io]

Ib]

SYMMETR
FIELD

ASYMMETRICAL
FIELD

ICAL

Fig. 2 Symmetric and asyrunetric components of the offseÈ
reflector focal-p1ane field.
Ia] Polarization in the plane
tbl Polarization in the plane

symmetry.
asymmetry.
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fundamental rad iation.

a matched feed device

tlsI

Er = t n(1) + ¡(2) I

-r4_

Hence the t,otal

at a dlstarice R,

radiation fteld from

may be expresaed by

exp (-JkR)
(s)

where E(1) and E 
(2) are real quantitles representlng the

angular variation (0 ,0) of the respectÍve radiatÍon of Èhe

fundament,al and the cotnpensatlng modes.

(1) (1)
E (g) and H (0) describe the E and

radlation pattern functions of the fundanental

tttt circular \raveguide mode are glven by

(i)
E (e ) B ( f + coso )

the tl plane

mode and for

(6)

(7)
(t)

H (0) r (r +
Ji (u)

cose) 

-

I -cf
'Pi 

t

the Bessel function of order n,
.rhEhe n root of J, (u) ,

d'

where (u)

p
nn

u

fs

is

sin 0
À

wiEh d'is the diameter of the

For the compensatfng TE2l mode

prfmary feed aperture.

the functions take the form



(2)
E (e ) r

- 15-
z tr(u)

ct ( t + cos O) 

-

u
(8)

(e)
"(')(r) 

r c ( r+coeg)
¡ã (u)

( I _,äi,'

r¡here c Ls the ratlo between the

Equatlon (5) represents the new

Ís to be used l-n the calculatlon

antenna.

TE and the TE, - mod'es.11 2L

prirnary feed radiatlon that

of the perfornance of the
:-

It should be notlced thet the relatlve anplftude of the

compensatfng mode 1s dependent uPon the Parameters of the

reflector. these para¡ueters ere the offset angle 0o and fld

ratio'of the lrètfditor.

Aboul-Atta and Shafal tt5l gave tlto examples to show the

advantage6 of thls type of feed and the effect of the

ref lector parameterB on lts perf oEID€tncê o the f lrst example

waa a refl-ector with 5Oo offset angle and fld=0.4773

(aperture angle-450 , D-100À ). llhe ortglnal -L7 dB cross-

polar radiatlon of the reflector nithoua tt * mode' was

reduced to less than -36 db after adding arTlZfmode wlth 0.3

rnl.xlng ratf o. However, the overall entenna ef f lclency llas

dropped from 63.L2 I to 62.18 Z. this waa due to the fact

that the above aperture angle wa6 no longer the optfmurn

angle after addlng the tt, mode rrhlch uodlfLes the feed

i: :1'



pattêrn. the efflcfencY .waB

lncreaslng the eperture angle

l6-
then lncreased to 65.597 Z by

from 450 to 5oo.

ill.i:!:i l ì

Tbe second example ehowed the radfation Pattern of a

reflector ¡rith an offset angle of 300 and fld-0.833. The

required nlxing ratfo g rtas 0.07 r¡hich was much snaller than

thaÈ of the previous casê. It rtes found that the cross-polar

radfatÍon dropped to around -50 db of the co-polar fLeld. In

addltion the antenna efficiency wes found to be much larger.

From the above two examples, they have reconended that

the geometry of the reflector be selected to have snall

offset angles and large fld 1'atlos. This geonetry sill yteld

a high antenn a eff Lcf ency and ret1l requf re a smaller nf.xlng

ratto o The snall nl-xing ratios require smaller obstacles

Ln the wavegufde to generate the comPensetf.ng mode, which

Lrnproves its frequency performarr.ce and sfnpliffes lts

deslgn.

It should be noted Èhat

feed Le more accurate than

expresslon fs based on a

accuracy more terms have

to say Dore modes have to

Èhe deslgn of the feed

bandwfdth.

this nethod for the desfgn of. the

that gfven by Bem [17]. Bemr s

eerÍes expen6Lon and to increase its

to be taken into account' that is

be generated whlch r¡111 comPllcate

and wt11 nerron Lts frequencY
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Thls ÈhesÍs conslders the offset reflector antennas for

multiple beam applications, 0âinly for Canadlan satelltte

uSêo Assuming a geostationary orbitr the communication needs

of. maj or Canadian clties x0ay be accomodated by using only

several narrow beaIIls. From a central geostationary orbj,t t

all Canadian clties can be seen by off axf s beams clusÈered

wi thl-n !40 L'e are therefore interested in the

performance of offset systems capable of generating off axls

beams \rrithin 1 40, and r¡ith adequate polarization ísolation.

To a1low for a possible of f centre satelllte locatlon, bearn

shlf ts as large as !, 50 trill be considered.

In chapter Èwo, the geonetry of offset reflectors is

defined ln detail, and the different definitions of cross

pol-a:-ization are discussed. In chapter three, mathematical

expressions necessary for reflector pattern calculatlons are

developect for both the current dlstríbution and the aperttrre

fíe1d methods. In chapÈer four, the radíation patterns of

offset reflectors with offset feeds are investigated by both

the vector current and the scelar aPerture methods. The

computed patterns by the vector current method and a

comparlson of the tIùo methods is Presented l-n chapter f íve.

l:i..1: :::

,1::'
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ChaPter II

IHPORTANT DEFINITIONS ASSOCIAlED T{ITH OFFSET SYSTEMS

' 
-,,.,.,.._:' 

a ì 1':-_

?.L INÎRODUCTION

There Ls an arnbf guLty assoclated ¡¡lth the ¡¡ord of f set as

Lt 1s currently used 1n antenna enp¡fneerlng. one meaning

refers to the reflector¡ âD offset parabolotd ls taken to be

one whlch 1s not Eymmetrfcal about fts axls of revolutÍon'

The portfoû of the reflecÈor surface lytng on one side of

that axls 1s discarded altogether. sÍnce the feed must still

be located on or very close to the axisr this arrangement

reEoves the feed froro the regl.on of hlghest aPerture fteld

Lntensfty and reduces or may even ell.rnLnates blockage' of

course the axls of the feed 1s tilted so thet lts cone of

lllunlnatlon will be on that Part of the reflector surface

that relnalrls. otherwlse, the spll1over r|i11 be excessl-ve'

The other meanÍng assoclated wl-th offset 1s one 1n whLch the

phase centre of the feed 1s displaced laterally from the

optical axis 1n order to equlnt the beam'

As there 1s an anblgulty assoclated sl-th the word offset'

t,here Ls also a lack of preclee and unamblguous deftnttion

of cross poLatLzatlon. the whole subJect of cross PoLatLza-

t10n ln ref lector antennaB had been eomewhat coo-

l8
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fused for many years and had gl-ven rlse to cerÈafn

mfsunderstanding and controversies. Ludwig polnts out. in

hls paper I I 9] this surprlsfng deficiency and attempts to

correct 1t. He discusses three ðLf.f.erenÈ definitíons that

are commonly used. He then shorrs where they are applicable

and holl they differ.

In this chapter the túro meaníngs associated with the word

offset are clarfied and the offset reflector geoEetry 1s

discussed in deÈa11. The reflector's varfous parameters are

defined and equations describing its surface for both spher-

lcal and rectangular coordinates are glven. Also different

definitions of cross polarizatlon are dtscussed. Ludwlg's

third definítion ls used ln thls thesl-s for the predicted

fieLd components. Thfs definltíon corresponds direcEly to

the components measured using standard antenna range technl-

ques.

2.2 OFFSET REFLECTOR GEOMETRY

An offset paraboloid ís taken to be one whlch is not symne-

trical about fts axis of revolution. The geometry of an off-

set reflector ls shown 1n flgure (3). The basic parameters

of the reflector are fr 0sand 0" where f is the focal length

of the parent parabolold, 0o is the offset angle and 0" ,

the half angle of llluninatfon,1s the half angle subtended

et the focus by any polnt at the reflector rim.

FJ^r/4i.:+.

.i

:i:ril:.::.::jirt
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Ingereon and Wong t201 deftned an offset exls ås the

11ne through the focu6 that bleects the angle eubtended et

the focal polnt by the paraboll.c arc of the reflector fn 1ts

plane of synnetry. It follows that the offset focal plane 1s

the plane through Èhe focus and PerPendlcular to the offeet

axl_s. w1 th these deflnltlons, the f ocal regÍon

characterisÈÍcs of offset reflectors are quite analogus to

those of syttrEe trlcal ref lector8.

The offset reflector may be defined Ín two coordLnate

Eystems; N,r!'¡z' which defÍnes the Parent Perabolold and the

rotated system xryrrl pr grQwhlch 1s more convenÍent ln

descrfbtng the radLatlon Pattern of a feed located et the

reflecÈor focus. The transformatlon from one sysÈem to
\

another and the equation of the reflector fn various

coordinate systems are gfven f-n Appendlx (A)'

The physlcal contour of the reflector Ls ellfptical but

lts projection onto the xy plane produces a true clrcle.

the parameters that are of lnterest ln thls ltork are:

The dlameter d of the ProJected aPerture

4 f. sing.
( l0)dG

c os 0-r, + c o69c

The differentlal surface element ds

i.-.r:ì:;,:. :.,

i 
":ìlì.:: 

r:
ir:ì;t::,:::: I:
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t2 alng d edO

ra t tarrJi: a¿*'^a'i1
'_ :.t ":

ds= (11)
cos 0t /2 cos 0t /2

And the dlstance r from the reflector focus to a pofnt on a

parabollc surface

2f
(12)

I + cosg\

2f
(13)

I + cos 0 cos 0s - sfnO sl-nOo cos$

For any surface represented by a radius vector, the unlt

normal is gLven by , [17]

(14)

r¡here

d; d;
toE; and tO -

dô

In the rectangular coordlnate Bystem thls Eay be glven by

r^xr,UQ

l"e * îol

ñEn l+n î+n ZxY'z
(rs)
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where
rà

n ! ( 

- 
i trlng coeQ sin 0¡ ) ,x 4f.

rà
n E ( 

- 
):elngslnQ , (16)

Y 4f

rL,
n s ( 

- 
) ( cos0 + cosgo) ,z 4Í.

îrlrî are Èhe uniË vectors of Èhe x'y'z coordinate system '

The dfameter of the parent paraboloid D 1e glvea by

(17)
oo* e^

DE4f.ten(-+)
2

rr¡hlle the dlstence xo from the axfe of the parent parabolol-d

to the centre of the projected aPerture 1s

\E

2 f. efngo
( r8)

coseo + cos ec

i.'':¡.',',
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rr{E DEFINITTON 0F CR-qE! PoLARI Zé-T-LO-U.

ThePosslbleuseoforthogonalpolatl-zatlontoprovfde

two communlcatlon channels for each frequency to save fte-

quency bandwídth has led to intere6t in the polarlzatton

purityofantennaPatterns.}lowever,thereisnouniversaly

accepted deffnitlon of the cross polarizat,íotl at presenE.

According to IEEE standard deflnitions [20] ' 
the co-Polari-

zation and Èhe cross-Polarlzatlon is deflned by conParfng

the source with a reference soufcêr The co-Polar field of

the glven source 1s then taken to be the component of the

fteld which is paral1el to Èhe field of the reference source

and the cross-po1ar field is the orÈhogonal component' Thls

means that the co-polar field of a glven source is defined

by

shere T ts the electrfc vector fleld

ls the electrfc vecÈor fleld of the

( re)

a gfven source and Eref

efenCe 6OUECê'

co

E '4.f -

- 

Eref
tL"ref

of

ref

Ludr¡ig dtscussed three d if f erent def tnltLons of the

cross polarization in his L973 PaPer I I 9] ' He designated

them as first, second, and third definitl-ons according to

the reference f ield belng: 1) a plene \Ùave' Ð the radiated

E-fiel-d from a short electrlc dlpol-er 3) the E-field radi-

ated by a HuYgens sotlEC€ o
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The deflnltlon used 1n thls thesls 1s the thlrd deflnl-

tlon. Ifith thtg cholce, the prfnclpally polarLzed or co-Po-

lar field 1e thaÈ shlch sould be neasured by a conventfonal

entenna renge technlque wfth the polarfzatfon of the dlstant

Bource fnittally allgned wlth that of. the test antenna on

boresight and remalning flxed whtle the test antenne l-s

rotated 1n the normal ltay to produce the measured radfatÍon

pattê!n. If the polattzatlon of the dfstant 6ource antenna

Ís then rotated 90 degrees and the radíation pattern mea-

surement repeated , the produCed data rePresentE a lneasure-

ment of the cross-polar field comPoaents [21J. Thls deflnl-

tlon has the advantage that the predicted fleld component at

any poLnt Ln sPace, corresponds to the CotnPonents measured

uEfng e standard entenna range technlque 1221. Enploylng

thts deflnftlon, the co-Polar and cross-polar radiations for

a lfnearly polatLzed feed are

1...;::.";: ; :?r
I I ì:j.rr": 1

i:;:
t: :::

Ir.ll:j

t.:

:r'. :lL:;l[::][

s ln0

c'os0

c06 0

s lnç

I{here E & E, are the co-polar and the
Pq

ffelds, respectlvely, and Ey & Et are

of the reflector 1n the convenÈ1ona1

aystem (r¡YrÕ) r¡tth origin at the focus

(20)

cros6-polar radlatfon

the rad latlon f ields

spherlcal coordlnate

of the reflector.
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Chapter III

FORMULATION OF FIELD OP P.EFLECTORS

INTRODTTCTION

Exact solutLons of the scattering problem have been

obtained for only e 1ímited number of cases involvlng sirnple

prfmary f ields and reflectors of simple geometry, such as

spheres and cy1Índers. In treatlng reflectors of arbitary

shape tt Ls necessary to resort to approximate techniques.

Two such technlques are discussed 1n detall in thís chapter.

The first method l-s the current distribution uethod. In this

method an íntegral equetion is formulated which contaíns the

lnduced currenÈ <listributlon on the antenna or scatterer as

the unknown quanÈity. Once the current dlstribution is

obtalned, all the f-mportant characterl-stlc properties (scaÈ-

tering or radiatl-on pa ttern) may be easily determÍned.

The second meÈhod ls Èhe eperLure field method. Thts

method determines the dlstribution of the tangential elec-

trlc fleld on the focal plane projected aperture. This has

the advantege of leading to sirnpler mathematical expres-

sLons, and Ls prefered ove-r the current distrl-but.íon method,

since, within a 30 degree cone angle, it predicts a far

field radiation pattern close to that of the surface cur-

-26
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rent nethod. However, a sl,milar

radiation patÈern for the current

ived 1n tþe next sect.Lon.

simple expression for the

dlstributlon method ls der-

The radíatíon can also be calculated by applying the geo-

metrical theory of. diffraction (GTD). The GTD is an approxí-

mate asymptotLc method whlch treats dtffraction as a loca1-

fzed phenomena, and allows one Èo obtain Ehe scattered field

dlrectly from purely geometrfcal consíderatlons. Using sin-

ple ray tracfng, one can ínclude contrfbutions to the scat-

tered field due Èo geometrical optics reflectlon, as well as

the dtffraction ffelds fron edges and coËn€rs.

Sínce the GTD ls an asymtotíc method, it is expected to

gÍve more accurate results as the frequency of excitation is

increased. In contrast ¡¡ith the firsÈ two methods, the GTD

method r¿orks best for larger bodies. Tsai t23l in comparing

bet,r¡een the integral equatlon method and the GTD shoved that

fntegral equation methods are more accurate for small struc-

Èures, are appllcable to a wide range of geometrlc configu-

rations, and provide mo re inforrnatLon (cur-

rentrirnpedencê¡.. oetc). 0n the other hand the GTD method 1s

accurate for large structures and is easily adaptable for a

change 1n the polarlzation.

l. :,.:::i.i
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3.2 lHE CURRENT DISTRIBUlION METHOD

The current distrLbutlon method diecussed ln thts Bectl-on

has the advantege of Ieadlng to a good approximatlon fot the

scattered field and aleo makes 1t PosBfble to analyse secon-

dary effects such as the reactlon of the reflector on the

6uffêc€.

The mafn feature of thls method ls that ft aPproxfmates

the current dlstrlbutÍon over the surface of the reflector.

The scattered fteld fs obtained from the current distrlbu-

t lon usl.ng the f o llowing equa tf ons 1,221 :

H=

where r ls the

of the surface

t ( K .v ) v + k

(Exv

distance from the

ds.

ds t

(21)

exp (-Jkr)
ds ( 22)

fteld polnt to the element

rE=
4 ro¡e ¿

lr
I

l'tt I

2-Kl

The current

obtaLned on the bas

good results only 1f

dfstrfbutfon over the reflector fs

ls of geometrl.cal optf cs, whlch yf elds

the reflector aurface fs smooth and lts

exp (-Jkr)
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dfaneÈer ls generally large ¡¡f th resPect to the navqleuqth.

thts method essuÍ¡es that Èhere fs no current over the shadow

area of the reflector. The current dtstrlbutlon over the

f1lunfnated reglon 1s obtalned on the asBulìp Èfon thet at

every poLnt the lncident fteld 1s reflected as though an

lnfl-nlte plane wave lfere lncldent on the flnite tengent

plane.

Sllver t22l has shoÌ¡ln that the scattered fleld lntensity

fn the far zone 1s gfven bY :

-Jouexp (-JkR)
EE.rI f,

s

I i..i:riì,:.i.:,,

xIt).E lE- )LIl
exp(ik;.Q ds (23)

nxIt.
l_2¡R

'Thc magnetlc fteld can be calculated from the fat zone

rela tLon

(2 4)

where l- f e a vector f rorn s gfven orfgln to the ele¡¡ent of

the eurface ds ,Rl 1s a unit vector from the origln to the

ffeld point , the dÍsÈance betlreen them being R' n fs a unlt

Dormal vector offthe reflector and HÍ 1s the radlation field

of the feed located at the focal poÍnt of the reflector.
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ln the *t directlon' equa tlon (23)ûo c oDp ofien t

-J t¡u exp(-JkR)

2¡R

-J rU exP (-JkR)

lrR

2r sl-n0æ de

" 
o"9t

2

the z comPonent

degrees equetlons

I
s

fr
s

(n * î1 I exp ( jkt.ñ',) ds (25)
2tr R

let ltrîV rîO be unit vectors aasocLated with the spherfcal-

coordinates RrYrÕ, then Èhe radLatlon field of the reflector

w111 be

-J $u exP(-JkR)
EÉ

Y

E- æ
o

).7t' YI (;
s

).îiÕ

xH exp(Jkp.R) ds,(26)
I

where ds B

Neg Ie ct ing

around I 80

ã-*T exp(Jkp.R_) ds (27)
I

for the far ffeld region and forY

126) and (27) reduc e to

d0

L;l
-J u,U exP (-JkR) [-"o"v coso

L srnÕ

cos V sLn 6

c osQ lfr;l
(28)

2TT R
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I

r

co89l
2

d0 d0

(2e)

(30)

i!]:..,+f+¿ 7>i

02¡
cr: f fL ]J00

sing
l.tã. * Fr) exp t-Jk(t-þ'.1,) l

wi th
-L

belng elther î' or y'

and oe îr*ooîo)tlc (
I

Applylng the defl-nltfon of the co-polar and the cross-polar

components es defLned fn equatlon (20) rte get

:1_î:llÎ1111-
2ïTR

l-z
| - (l+cos Y) aln 0 cog Õ -cosY sfn 6* cos
I
I coe Ycos2o- eldo (l*cos V)stnOcos
L

Equatlon (31) Íe used for the comPutatlon

pattern E and the cross-polar Pattern E
Pq

o.f the c o-po lar

L;l
'il 

L:;l
(3r)

::....'....1:.:.
.::

.: - 4...!

t,:
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THE APERTURE PIELD UEÎHOD

thle ¡oethod hee no apeclal advaotage over the current

dlsÈrlbutlon nethod presented Ín the prevfoug Bectlon for

the treatnent of an arbitrary reflector. llowever¡ tt 1s Pre-

ferable !n the cese of e parabolofdal reflectort sfnce

rrfthfn a 30 degree cone angler it predfcts the far fleld

radiatlon pattern wlth no signfflcant difference wfth the

calculeted results of the current dlstrfbutlon nethod. It

also leads to efmpler mathenatfcal exPressfoos r end offers

Bome reductÍon ln the requÍred coEPutation effort.

The reflectors to nhlch thfs nethod 1s Pertl'cularly

sufted have the property that the entfre fantly of reys

reflected from the lllunlnated area tO lie Ln one hemLsphere

of space. Also 1n the nefghborhood of the reflector lt 1s

p06sfble to drar¡ a finlte curve IOclrculnscrfbfng the entlre

fantly of the reflected rays 8s shown 1n flgure(4). The sha-

dow boundary f on the reflector defines an aPerture whl'ch

can be regarded aa arfsing from d dfstrfbutlon of inage

Bources behfnd the reflector. The offset parabolold antenna

has thls property and the aPerture ln thfs case fs a cfrcle.

Flgure {. On The Aperture Field Method.
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To ut111ze this method one needs the tangentfal electrlc

field on the focal plane Projected aPerture regfon. The

nathematicel exPressfon for the antenna vector radlaÈ1on

pattern has been glven by Sllvex Í221 i

-J k exp(-JkR)
t t t--+ã

I
exp (J kp.\)

(P) = )xE r
dA

I {r, x

A

E
s

1).
(32,

4 TTR

where E ,"' !-are the 6ame as for

câs€,r and Er 1e the electrlc f leld

reflector and fs obtalned from 1,221

where E.
t-

surfScêo

norme LLzeð

(n

Ís the incLdent electric ffeld at the

Usfng the expressfons gfven by Rudge

radfatfon patÈern of the offset entenna

the current distrlbutlon

reflected from the offeet

(33)

reflector

ll2l ' the

1s

.El ) n-EiEEzr

;;]L
'"o" 2A tz

2 þ 1+t2
[:[';:]

where E 1s the
Pn

conponent, R, yr 0

sLn

co-polar colDPonentt

are the fleld point

E Ls the cross-polar
qn

coordlnates, Fp r tq are

1 + cosY

2 s (0,0)
p

sln

cos

F (V,o )
p

F (y'Õ)
q

(34)
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the 6patlal fourier transforms of the co-Polar and the

crose-polar componentÊ of the electric fleld ln the aPerture

plane end

t-tan

The fourfer sforur lntegral 1e gLven by

Y

2

I -' .ti.:-.t a t! ii

Fi(y,0) -

where I ls

r -P. & )t

t ran

02¡c

II00

P or

[;] KL=r ìl L;l

"r"*PI -Jk (

2f

I + cos 0 cos 0o sin0 e1n0o cosÔ )

2
I r sin 0 de d0 (35)

r3

and

where
s
I

c
1

E

-

sinQ( cos0

sln þ ein 0o - cos0 cos0o

from the l-ncident ffeld

+ cosOo

cos 0 (

(36)

)

1+

b +t to )EtE

and Oe and I are defined

(Ae
exp (-Jkr)

(37)



Chapter IV

}IULTIPLE BEAM ANTENNAS AND TITEÏ8. APPLICATIOI'IS

INTRODUCT I ON

iif.i.?.:i'Ë;j

4.t

In many countries such as Canada

cation needs of maJ or cftles may

and Japan, the communi-

be accomodated by using

e, from a geostatÍonary

aeen by off-axis beams

led to a great deal of

several narro\d beams

orbi t, the Canad ian

contaÍned withln ! 4

lnterest in mul-tlple

For exampl

itles can be

. This has

c

0

beam antennas.

To achl-eve a multiple beam systea, it is required that

the ânÈenna s dlrectional pattern be steerable over cerÈain

angles. This can be accooplished either by mechanically

steerÍng the reflector structure or by small dlsplacernents

of the feed. Steerlng the reflector structure is not practi-

cal, especlally for large antenrias r¡here Ëhe antenna and Ël're

associated backing structure may have a dead weight of the

order of hundreds of tons and thus the steerfng requirement

constltute maj or part of the antenna systems. 0n the

other hand, the displacement of the feed may involve the

moveuent of a complex feed assembly. However, this compares

favourably when conslderlng Èhe problems Ínvolved ln moving

the masslve reflector structure. hlhen a feed in a reflector

' ':.1 : '. 
' :'.':

35
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antenna ls moved away from the focus 1n the transverse

p1ane, the beam is displaced in the opposite direetion and

the bea¡n ls said to be scanned.

The performance of an axf-symnetric parabolold with off-

set feed has been studied in detail. Ruze Ll I studied

lateral feed displacements ln a parabolold applylng the sca-

1ar aperture method. He presented the propertles of the off-

set fed paraboloids l-n the forrn of graphs of the significant

characterLstlcs. Later Imbrfale et al t8l studled the same

problem applying both the current dfstrlbution nethod and

the scalar aperture rnethod and compared the results of both

methods wlth experÍmental ones.

Rudge I t 2] described two theoretical models for the pred-

Lction of the far field radlation from offset paraboloid

antennas with offset fee<1s applying the scalar aperÈure

technique. However, those models can only accommodate small

offsets in the prirnary feed with respect to the reflector

geometrLc focus. To the besÈ of my knowledge, the problem of

offset reflectors with large offset feed displacements and

the accuracy of the scalar method as the displacement of the

feed increases, has not been previously studled

i':: "r'. .

;-r:.:I_l
-!-.:..'i.'.i:
'lljì,:r:.r.:rj..:

.t-,::::^
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In Èhis chapter, radLatlon Patterns of offset reflectors

wlth offset feed are lnvestlgeted us ing t.vo methods. The

flrst method 1s the scaler aPerture method, assumlng Èhat

for small offsets of the feed, the rad lation field may be

considered statlonary wÍth resPect to the reflêctor. This

only adds a compensatl-on term to the phase expressíon rehich

accounts for srnall offsets ln the prl-mary feed.

The second method ts the vector current method. This

method no longer assumes Èhat the fleld of the Prlmary feed

ls statfonry with respect to Èhe reflêctor. Therefore, lt ís

more accurate than the scalar method and ls applicable to

both small an<t large displacements in Èhe feed.

4.2 THE SCALAR APERTURE }ÍETIIOD

Offset paraboloid reflectors with offset feerls are used

in satellite communicatl-on to achieve multiple beams. The

feed dlsplacement could be elther transverse in the focal

plane or longitudfnal along the z axís as shor"tn in flgure

(5) , each able to achieve certain desired characterl-stlcs.

This method ts based on the assumption that the magnitude 
ii:,t:,,,.,,.,

of the prlnary field is equal- to lts value when the feed was iiail

located aL the f ocus. It ls an apProxl-rnate method and is

;':) -r; i
. : :".: i :
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only applicable to the cases where the offset in the primary

feed locatÍon from the geometric focus ls sma11. This is due

tothef.actthattheeffectoftheoffsetontheoverall

antenna radiation pattern is assumed to be neq, ligable-, rvhich

isonlyErueforsmalloffsetsasthenaqnitudeofthe

primary field is assuned to be fixec q'ith resPect to the

ref lector. Thus ì,re only need to ad j ust the phase term r^rhich

is verv sensitive to any small displacement ín the feed.

TheadjustmentofEhephaseexpresslonofthefeedis

done by adding a compensation term that accounts for smal1

offsets l-n the primary feed location. Thus equation ( 37)

represencing the primary feed before dJ-splacement becomes ;

l.d-.I.:*,- i ;:i:
Ì¡.4.4: 1f,.--

.: :t..'.:.1
. .f .:.:
:'.: r. :,ì::'

.. r': r::; r.
I :-i. lji j:

T
e

E. = 1
l-- r

(Ae *oOtO)exptjk(s r)l (38)

Append ix

l5l and

v¡here S is the comPensating term'

(B) by the same Procedure used bY

S fs found to be

It is <1 erived in

Ru ze in hi s p aPer

g = e-slng cos( ô-00 ) + %coset
(3e)

whereefEthetrensversaldlsplacementandE"lstheaxialt
displscêrn€Eto It should be noted that etlr anð' e'/t $ere

assumed to be much leee than unlty 1n derlvÍng s '
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Now that the funct lon S 1s known I ee can a ubs tl tute

equetLon (38), descrtblng the prlrnary fle1d efter

dfsplacement,1n equetlon (31) to calculate the radLation

pattern by the current dtstribution method, or in equaÈ1on

(34) to calculate the pattern by the aPerture ffeld nethod.

The resultenÈ phase term 1n both equatlons ¡¡111 be the aeme

and is equal to r - P. T, S .
I

Thls phase term fe sinpllfled Ln Appendlx (B) by assr:ming that

the varl.ation of cosY cen be neglected 1n the reglon about

{ = 180 .

The slupllffed phase tern uas found to be

r -p. Rl S= P et slng cos(Q -00 ) - E, cosO

(40)

where

P E r sl.nY ( slnQcosQ cosQ cos0g + cos0cosO sin0e*

sin 0sin Ôsin0 ) (41)

For the current dtst.rLbutlon method, equation (29') wt11 reduce to

02rc
2r sin Q

tr= l f,; * nr) .1 exp t -Jk (P+s) l de d0
'o 'g ^ c""+ 

(42)



wlth equetion (31)

rad Lation f ields

deseribing (Ix,Iy)

For the aperture fleld

Fourier transform lntegral

-4t-
for the co-po1-ar

remaining the same

and the cross-polar

reLth eguatlon (42)

( 35) defining Èhemethodequatlon

, reduces to

i--:,Í i:l;:::ì1:.r-'1:11
::-t:..:.

Fi(Y, o) rr exp[ -Jk (P+s) 1 r2slne dedO (43)

Slnllar to the flrst method equatlon (34) describing the co-

polar and the cross-polar radiation flelds' remains

unchanged except that equation (43) describe" F p ( Y,0 ) in

this case.

As the above expressÍons show, this rnethod is an

approximate one. However, lt can predict the f'at field

radiation from offset reflectors antennas quite accurately '

It cen also accommodate small offsets in the prinary feed

location and thus can be usefully ernployed ln the study or

desígn of multlple beam antennas. This method also succeeds

l-n predictfng the bean peak angle posltfon qufte accurately

even for large disPlacements.

I Ztr
cEII

00
r:.. l: :
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VECTOR CLIRRENT }'fETHOÐ

In the previous sectlon, the radfation pattern of offseÈ

paraboloíd antennas wíth offset feeds v¡as calculated by the

scal ar method, whfch was shor¡n to be an approxima Ëe me thod

sultable only for sma1l dlsplacements in the feed with res-

pect to Èhe focal length.

In this section, the radiation pattern 1s calculated by a

new approach whlch fs the vector current method. This method

has been applied before only to the case of the axi-symme-

tric paraboloid wlth offset feeds and w111 be extended in

this sectíon so it may be appLied to offset paraboloid

reflectors

Thts method ís more accurate than the scalar method for

it no long ssumes that the magnltude of the prlmary feed

after displacement ls equal to íts value when the feed r^ras

located at the focus. The prf-mary feed radiation ls calcu-

lated according to fts ne\¡r 1ocatlon. This 1s achieved by

assuming â new rectangular coordinate system *3 r!3 rr3 lts

origfn being the nev locatLon of the feed and its z axls
3

passing through the vertex of the reflector as shown ln fig-

ure (6.c) . This 1s assumed, so that the feed is always

po lnted at the vertex to mlnf ml-ze the sptl lover .

.rã:=lì:iÌ>--.([ru t'', t¡1,,,1ì:\..
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To generaLlze the calculatlons and make use of equations

derived before, the prlnary feed radfetlon Hí is calculated

with respect to the x'ry'rz' axis whlch is the same coordf-

nate system used in equation (ft ¡ . To achieve thís, the

transformation from one co-ordinate systen to another has to

be known for any posstble feed dlsplacement.

To calculate the relatlon betr¡een the \'ry'rz' and Ëhe *3

r! gtz 3 coordinate systems, one shift and two rotatlons are

necessary. First, the x' ,y' ,z' axes are shif ted by ex r Ê,yt€,

respectl-ve1y, where ( Ex, ,t' ,") are the coordinates of the

feed after dispLacement, fÍgure (6.a). Then, the z1y1 plane

1s rotated by an angle fì, the amount of which Ís determfneC

such that t.he vertex of the reflecËor will always 11e in the

" I*l 
plane, f 1-gure (6.U¡. Flnally the "2*Z plane 1s rotated

by an angle Yo such that the z3 axis w111 pass through the

vertex, f lgure (6 . c) . Equa tions governing the relatíon bet-

ireen the two coordinate systems and giving the values ofn

and 9o are derlved ln Appendlx (C).

The radiation pattern of the offset reflector wlth offset

feed ls calculated from equatlon ( 31 ) , where L and Iy ln

this case are given by

2r sin0

.:.4. ¡ i.':i
:.:1.:1:i,l,l

rtE
o"2n

II
00

exp[ -Jk(tr- O-tnalt de d0

(44)

(n x H.) .i
l- eos 0J,
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Focal

a. The shift of the axes from Or to Ol

rltx2

b. Rotatfon of Ttre zry, Plane to z2yZ plane Such ft¡at
zrx, PJate Becomes The Reflectol Plane of Symetry

!z'Yt

The

Ttre

1:...1:i:

c. Tfre RotatÍou of the z,x. Plane, So ltrat, z^ Becomes
The Reflector l:(18 of'sfmetry, r

Ff.gure 6'. The Shfft and Ttre Rotatfon of fhe Axes .
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:

where L is x' or y'

Hi is the prlmary feed radiatlon cal-culated wíth resPect to

the x' ,!' ,z' es discussed PrevlouslY.

p3 1s the vector frorn the feed location after displaceruent

to a pol-nt on the ref lector surf ace as sho\.rn in f 1g (6.c). 
,.,,.,,.,,'':.-l'

Its value 1s given in APPendix (C).

The value of the exponentLal can be simplified as follo\ss.

where
..:::1,.:

i:t t 
":.'p=efp3

I '."r. : t

then :r:1 j::::r;

ãr .E = ã' Àr * e' R,

As the value of ã.pt. fs not e functlon of g or Q I it does
I

not affect the value of the integration and the phase terr,l

could be reduced to t^- t.Ï-, . A Possible aPproximation to
J.t

save some computer storage' is to take the value of t3

similar to that calculated l-n Appendix (B) 
' namely

13o r I I - easin0 cos(O-Oo) - Êrcos0 I (46) '''ii.. 
=

tatt;

:,..,

The phase term. r'¡i11 be sLmllar to that of the scalar

aperture method represented by equatLon (40) '



5.1

Chapter V

CO}fPUTED RESULTS FOR REPLEClOR PATTERNS

INlRODUCTION

In this chapter the computed radfatlon patterns of an

offset reflector r¡1th an offset feed ete presented. To

reduce the computatl.on tlure a small reflector wfth an aper-

ture dlaroeter of d,-23.1 À ls selected. the f eed Ls a dual

mode clrcular wavegulde, which uses the conbLnation of a

dominant TE* and the conpensating lEZl modes as discrLbed
0

fn chapter I. the reflector has en offset angle of 30 and

tld=0.866. The performance of this reflector' for a clrcular

waveguide f eed ¡¡tth a uode nf xlng ratlo of tlf /Tþ, =0.07 r

1s lovestlgated by both the current distrlbution and the

scalar aperture tnethods. The computed patterns by the vec-

Èor current method are presented, and a coE¡parison between

the results of the Èr¡o oethods fs dlscussed.

5.2 NU}IERICAL INÎEGRATION

There 1e a r¡Lde varlety of numerfcal routfnes which can be

used to evaluate tno dlmensl.onal Íntegrals of the type

glven 1n (43) and (44r. However, the choice of an optf.mun

routLne ¡¡fl1 be dependçnt upon the pertLcular type of lnteg-

rel and the range of lta appllcatfon. The crftfcal factor

46
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of. eccuracy vertuB the comPutatlonal tÍrne and storage

requirement w111 favour dlfferent technl.ques under ðLf.f.erent

condLtlons and wel.ghte. No sl-ngle technlque aPpears to be

superior ln all cases [211.

The comnonly used Lntegratlon technfque6 nay be classl-

fied lnto trûo groupso The formulas that enploy the func-

tlonal values at equally epaced baee pofnts, and the formu-

1as that employ unegua!.ly spaced base poLnts, deternined by

certaln propertles of the orthogonal polynomials. The first

group of numerfcal integretlon methodsr or quadreture meth-

ods lnclude lntegratlon algorlthns like traPozoLdaI, Stmp-

6on, and Romberg. The second grouPs are generally referred

to as the Gaussian type and uae Eany dffferent tyPes of

algorithns dependlng upon the orthogonal Polynonial used

124l .

The flrst group of ¡¡ethodE, using values of the functions

at equally spaced pof.Dts, assign conatant weightlng factors

to every value. Conversely, the second grouP of methods

invofve functlonal welghtfng factor to the functfon values

evaluated at unequally spaced polnts. The weights for these

methods ere deterroined to achLeve d maxf¡num order of accu-

recy. Hany dlfferent tyPes of polynonials are used Èo

obtaln the abeciesas for Guasslan quadreture formulas,

dependl_ng upon the type of lntegrand and the 1lnft of fnÈe-

gratfon.

-.: \

:ìi';::'r.li::
liri.;,:¡'i;
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Lessor¡ et al 125l descrlbed a comparison betlreen a number

of numerlcal integration techníques. Their conclusion Íras

that for the main lobe and near sidelobes the most efficlent

method seems to be the Romberg integratlon, carried out con-

secutively on the inner and the outer lntegral. For further

out Iobes the Simpson method seemed to be preferable as well

as in the cases where extrernely high accuracies are

required. This problem was later extended by Chugh et a 1

l24J Ëo include Gaussían íntegraÈ1on as we11. It. !ras shown

that for a fixed number of lntegratlon polnts, nornally the

Gaussian algorithnrs ere more accurate. Hovrever, ín us lng

these .me thods to carry out integratlons r¿ith a prescribed

degree of accuracy the Sírnpson method becomes compatible

with the Gaussian quadrature method. This is due to the fact

that, in Simpson's rule to fncrease the accuracy of the inte-

gration one only needs t.o add the contribution of the neI{'

points to that of the previous ones. Gatrssian qua<1 ratures,

hor¿ever, need a complete reevaluation of the int egral , which

lncreases the computation time.

In many cases to save a considerabl-e amount of computa-

tlonal time r specially for large off-axis angl-es, different

approximate technlques such as Èhe stationary phase rnethod

are used. These methods are usually appJ-1ed to ellminate

the azimuÈha1 0 ftttegratlon and only the 0 inteqration would

remain, which fs performed numerlcally. Ho¡¡ever, the

i l ' lì.::

'::, , I ;:

:'.'t: ..!

:iì:.ì: i i,
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result6 of the statfonary phase method are only appllcable

for ceaes shere the feed fs located et the focus of the

reflêcto!. Here we are Ínteres ted fn evaluatfng the dif-

fractfon patterns of the offeet reflectors for offset feeds,

where the feed fs no longer et the focus. Furthermore¡ IJê

may also wish to 6tudy Èhe performance of the offset refl-ec-

tors for arbLtrery feeds. In euch cases, the atatÍonary

phase approxlmatl.on 1s too conplex to utll-1ze and requl.res

the evaluatlon of the lntegral for each neIù feed. thus for

such caBea, ¡rerfornlng the double lntegratÍon becomes more

favourable.

In thfs thesfs the double lntegratLons in equatlon (43)

and (44, ale performed by applying Simpsonts rule. To over-

come the problen of excessive cotnPutation tfrne, required

by tno dlmenslonal fntegratLon, we have utilLzed additfonal

con¡puter storage to ellmlnate many rePeated evaluations of

the feed patterns and other 6pecial functl.ons Present in the

dfffractlon lntegrâ1. To clarLfy, lte note that for evalua-

tfon of the reflector patterns, for several dtfferent cases'

the feed pattern and the exponentfal functíon are comPuted

repeatedly for the same 0 and 0 varlableÊ. therefore, to

reduce the computatfonal time, these functlons are cornPuted

for all requlred values 0 end Ô and ere etored for latter

ltBê. The ref lector pattern calculatf.ons then reduces to

i ::: r::

summatlon of the already co¡nputed data. In thfs Eanner the
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t q?r,À'l 
""' 

.coaputatfon of the Èrro dimenslonal lntegrals cen be carried

out qulte efficlently . In fact, thls computer Program

requiree computatfon tlme comparable wlth that based on the

statlonary phase approxlmatlon for offeet reflector trlÈh

f eed at the f ocus, whf ch requf res a elngle nutnerical l-nte- 
,.r,.,,,

gratf on [9].

5.3 TIIE BEA}Í FACTOR

I{hen e bean ls scanned of f axLs ln a parabolold , l-ts angular

posltlon Ls emaller than the angular displacement of the

feed horn. The ratfo between the two angles 1e called the

beam factor. Lo t26l studled the beam factor for the axi-

symnetrl.c parabolold and found that 1t depends on the edge

lllurninatfon and on f. ld retlo of the reflector. He has

shown that for large f.ld ratlos, the beam factor aPproaches

unlty.

Sirnl. lar to the axlsyrnmetrlc paraboloid, the beam f actor

fn the case of an offeet parabololdr may be deflned as the

ratlo of the beam deflectlon angle 0t to the angular dts-

pLacement of the feed Or , both meaeured from the axf.s of the

reflector wfth lts vertex as the orfgln, as seen fn flgure

(7). From fl.gure (7) tt can be seen that;

Q, - r.o-tr fÎl
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the feed along eÍther the x or the

2f
f, E

I + cosOo

Thls definitlon was used fn thts thesf.s to calcuLate the bean factor of the
offset reflector undei fnvestigatl,on. As an example, for a 2À displacepent
òf the feed along the x-axis, the beam shlft was for¡nd to be 50 for which
fhe bearn factor becomes ¡

e-
B.F=-;aL =of E +ã = 0.e38

c0J

-=i-tan' 2^T

5.4 COMPUTED RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This sectlon presents the computed patterns for various off-

sets feed locations. The computed patterns ere for e reflec-

t,or wlth an aperture dLameter of d=2 3. I À , f ld=0.866 , and

an offset angle of 30 degrees.

the patterns are computed frosr equatfon (31) for the case

of vector current method, using Sfnpson t s rule. The feed

offsets along the x and the y axes ere consldered and the

computed patterns are presented for t,he co-polar and the

cross-polar radfatfons ln the planes of symmetry and asyrn¡ne-

try of the reflector.
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5.4.1 Shift Along The X-AxLs 
:

Flgure (8) ehons the gaLn of the reflector Ln the plane of

aynmetry, 0 -0 and for feed offsets along the x-axls. the

computed gairis of both scalar and vector methods are produced

1n this f f.gure. However, eÍnce the results of. the vecÈor
,,,

current method are rlore eccurate r ' they r¡l-11 be df scussed

first 1n the followl.ng sectlons. A comParfson between the

results of these rnethods l¡111 be nade in a later aectlon. 
,,:

It 1s seen from the ffgure thaÈ shlftfng the feed along the '.'

postlve x-axls sllghtly fncreases the gaLn of the reflector' 
ii.
:.'| ,

and the Eaxlmun gaLn 1s reached at Ex=1.5À. As the feed ls

shlfted further along the postlve x-4x16' the galn starts to

decrease. On the other hand, shffttng the feed along the

negatf.ve x-axls results ln a rapl-d decrease of the gain. The

results of figure (8) tndlcates thaÈ Èhe gain drops frora

35.89 dB, ln the case of no shlft, to 35.56 dB, that of a 2\

feed offeet along the negatLve x-axl-s. The change of the

gal.n sfth the displacement along the x-axl-s fs due to the

defocusslng effect. Hor¡ever, shiftlng the feed along the

posftlve x-axle Lncreases the dfetance of the feed from the

reflectorr and the defocuslng effect becomes less severe

than the c.a6e of shiftfng the feed along the negative

x-âXL S.

Figure (9) shows Èhe dtffractÍon Patterns of the reflec-

tor for feed shlfts along the x-axis and equal to 0rl'2 À.
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Shlfting the feed along the x-axis shffts the directlon of

the maln beam altey f rom the ref lectorr s z-axl-s. The amount

of this ehlft 1s proporÈf.onal to the feed dfsplacement and

the reflector lndtcated e beam factor of about 0.938. This

lndlcates that the enount of the beam shtft 1s about 0.938

tlmes the angular shift of the feed as seen, from the

reflectoE c€ntE€o For the assumed reflector a shlft of 5t

1n the beam can therefore be achieved by a feed dtsplacement

of about 2^ .

I{h11e ehlftlng tt¡e feed along the posltlve x-axis shifts

t,he beam Ín the 0 - T plane, the shlf t along the negatlve

x-axLs shlfts the beam along Èhe O=0 plane. It could also be

Been from fLgure (9) thaÈ the shtft of the beam also

fncreases the slde lobe levels. However, this increase is

not symmetric wfth resPect to the beam axLs. On the feed

sfde (rtght hand sl-de l-n ffgure 9) the slde lobes lncrease

wLth the shLft, whereas, a\tay from the feed they tend to

decreaser ãs the feed offset Íncreasês.

The cross polatLzdtlon level 1n the plane of synmetry and

for shLfts along the x-axis nas found to be negllgible' and

fts patterns are not lncluded. Thts ls due to the fact that

the feed fs sylrmetrfcally located wlth resPect to the

reflector and does not contrlbute to cross-poIar radiations

for patterns 1n the plane of eynoetry.
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It nas found that shlftLng the feed along the x-axis does

not affect signlficantly the co-polar patterns in the plane

of asymmetry and the computed patterns are not included.

Flgure ( 10) shows the cross polarizat.ion leve1 1n the plane

of asymnetry due to shifts along the x-axis computed by both

the vector current and the scalar aperture methods.

Considerlng the results of the vector current method only,

it ls evLdent that the level of the cross-polar radiatlon

decreases as the feed displacement lncreases along the

positive x-axls. Thfs decrease continues until a certain

value of Êx=1.5 l.r beyond whlch the cross polarization leve1

íncreases r,rlth the increase in the ctisplacement. This may

be due to the facE that the feed displacement along the x-

axis increases the distance of the feecl from the reflector,

and the effect of defocusing is less severe. The decrease

in the cross poLarízation level reaches its optímum value

for a shift of 1.5À alon¡¡ the positive x-axis, beyond rshich

the defocusing is severe and the gaín starts to decrease for

any addltional increase in the feed shifÈ. This

relationshl-p is supported by the íncrease in the level of

the cross-Þolar radiatlon when the feed ls shifted alonq the

negatíve x-axÍs, where the shift continuously decreases the

feed dlstance from the reflector. The cross rrolarizatíon

patterns in the plane of asymmetry

It could be noticed Èhat for feed

the cross-polar patterns do not

axls vrith the f eed.

are shor¡n in f igure ( l1) .

shifts along the x-axis,

shlfÈ fron the reflector
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5.4.2 Shift Alons The Y-Axis

The eo-polar patterns of the reflector in the plane of aeym-

metry and for feed dlelocaÈlons along the y-axLs ate sho¡¡n

in fLgure (I2). Comparing the results slth those of fLgure

( 9 ) , representlng the rad latfon Patterns 1n Èhe plane of

symmet,ry vlth shlfts along Èhe x-axis, we note Èhat the

atrount of the beam shtfts êre equLvalent, whfch fndlcates

the slnllarfty of the feed dtsplacements along both the x

and Èhe y êxêB¡ The maln dlfference between these two

shlfts 1s 1n the level of conâ lobes. For dtsplacement

along the x-axl-e, tt eeens that the asytrmetry of the 8eo¡De-

try corrects the Lllurninatlon and the coma lobes ere less

slgnificant. The side lobes of the ref lect,or are t.heref ore

almost 6ymnetrlcal about the main lobes. On the other hand,

slnce the geonetry of the reflector 1s symnetrfc about the

x-axis, a dlsplacement of the feed along the y-axls destroys

the syrometry of the feed and the coma lobes becomes slgntfl-

cant. It could also be seen fron flgure (12) that there is

a e¡nall decreage 1n the gafn of the reflector as the shfft

increases, however, thls decrease 1s not sfgniftcâûÈ.

For the feed displacement along the y-axls, the feed Ls

no longer symmetrlc r¡fth respect to the reflector and cross

polarizatton exiete. The computed results 1n the e6ymmetrl-

cal 0 - î Plane are ehown 1n ffg (13). these results lndi-
2

catea that the cross polarLzatfon Patterns also shtft from

ir-:Ìr.

!.r 1...

: ..:-.

i::,'.'r.¡r,..t
I.r' l:ì:::r:ììil.
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the reflector axis, by the same amounÈ as the beam shlft of

the co-poLar patt,ern. Thls fs a disadvantage, esDecially

when a freguency re-use svstem is required, since the

maxímurn cross polarization occurs in the coverage zone of

Èhe main 1obe.

Figure (14) shows the cross polarizatLon levels f.or

shifcs along the y-axis. It lndicates that the level of

cross polarization íncreases continuously as the

displacement inc!êâsês. This increase of the cross-polar

radiatl-on may be due to the fact that for the feecl

dlsplacement along the y-axls the symmetry of the geometry

is det.eriora ted .

Fígure ( t5) shows the reflector patterns in the plane

through the beam and the x-axes. It is seen that there is no

change in the behaviour of the Èhe co-po1ar pat terns . The

on1-y change is Èhe shift of the beam with respect to the z-

axls. However, this shift'is lot observerì on the figure,

since the pattern is computed wiÈh respect to the plane

passing through Èhe bearn axís. Figure ( 16) shows the cross

polatl-zatlon 1evel in the plane of symnetrv for

displacernents along the y-axís. The cross polarizatfon

l-ncreases rapíd1y as the shift fncreases, and the angles of

the maximum cross po1- artzatLon are shifted towards the co-

polar beam peak. This is a disadvantage, sfnce the maxfrnum
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cross poLarLzatlon occurs in the coverage zone of the maín

lobe.

llence, \¡re conclude that the feed displacement along the

x-axis not only has a negligtble effect on the co-polar

pattern, but it also iuproves the cross-polar radiation of

the reflector. Comparing the cross-polar levels due to

shifts along both the x and the y axís, it ls clear that the

highest LeveL of -33 dB for the case of -2), shift along the

x-axis, is much lor¡er than -24 dB r¡hlch 1s the level of the

cross-polar radfatlon in the case of a 2 ),shift along the y-

axís.

5.5 CURRENT III]TTJOD ANl)

In the previous sectfon, the computed results of the radía-

tion DatÈerns by the vector current method have been pre-

sented. In this section a cornparíson bet\ùeen these patterns

and those calculated by the scalar aperture nethod are dls-

cussed for shifts along both the x and the y axes.

5.5.1 Shift Alone The X-Axis

The scalar method gives a co-po1ar paËtern alrnost sirnllar to

that compuÈed by the vect.or current nethod 1n both the

planes of symmeÈry and asymmetry, except that the latter

gives sllghtly higher side 1obes. However, the dífference

in the level of the stde lobes is not sígnificant. On the

i :.. :

.:..:. :.:

CO}IPARISON BEThIEEN THE VECTOR
THE SCALAR APERTURE ONE
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other hand, the vector current method ehowed an increase fn

the gain ea the ehtft along the Postfve x-axfe fncreased,

¡¡hile sfnflar ehifts sltghtly decreased the galn of the

reflector Ín the scalar rDethod as seen ln flgure (8).

The vector current method gave slfghtly dlfferent Pat-

terns for ahlfts along the negatLve x-axls than that of the

same ehift along the posi.tive x-axfs. Ilowever, the scalar

aperture method predfcted that they should be sirnllar. Thls

{s due to the approxfnatfons assumed tn the scalar method.

The cross poLatLzatlon levels 1n the plane of asymmetry

conputed by both the vector current and the scalar aPerture

methods were shown fn ffgure (10). An exanlnatlon of this

ffgure shows that both methods predlct a low croas PolarL-

zatíon Level. However, the scalar method predfcts a steady

decrease Ln the cros s Po LarLzatlon level as the shift

Lncreases along the posltive x-ax1s. Conversely, the

decrease ln the croBs poLartzarlon level predlcted by the

vector current tnethod reaches a mfnfmum shen the feed shlft

reaches about 1.5À. Any further lncrease 1n the feed shlft

r¡f11 result 1n an Íncrease of the cross poLarLzatlon level'

:;l:-:.

lì':Ìi.{.¡:i.'5.5.2

Figur e

Betry f.

Shift Along the Y-Axts

( 17) shorùs Èhe co-polar Pattern 1n

or a ehlft of 2 ¡ along the Y-axls,

the plane of ssyF

computed by both
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the vector current and the scalar aPerture methods. It

could be Eeen that bot.h nethods predlcted almost slnllar

patterns, wlth the ecaler method Predicting higher eide

lobes Ln the ref lector slde of the plane. Simlla¡J-y both

methods predlcted almoet a sful-1ar Pattern ln th.e plane of
'.¡-

symmetry and the co¡nputed patterns are riot lncluded. The

cro6s-po1ar patterna are qulte dtfferentr 8s may be.seen Ln

f fgures ( fg) and ( I9) . They ehos the cross-polar Patterns

of both Eethods ln the planes of symmetry toa asynnetry

respectÍvely and for d ehtft of 2 \ along Èhe posltive y-

axle. The level of the cross-polar radLation rtere shown 1n

flgures (14) and (16). It ie Been from these curves thet

the vector currena t.Lhod alrrays Predlcts a hlgher cross

polarLzatfon 1eve1. Also, figure (19) shows that the vector

current method predfcts e shíft in the cross-po1ar beam

einllar Èo that of the co-Polar pattern. Nevertheless' the

scalar method predlcted a much smaller shlft.

5.6 APPLICATION OF THE RESULTS FOR LARGE REFLECTORS

As mentloned prevfously, to reduce the comPutatfon tÍmer a

snall ref lect,or of d,=23. I tr wtth f I d=0.866 was selected.

However, eÍnce the ut11 tzed, PhysLcal optfcs ePProxlmatlon

Lrnproves for large refIectors, the Presented results can be

used for any large reflêctot. It only remaLns to rnodify the

horlzontal axfs, for the angler 8o that the results can be

utllLzed for other reflect016. In such a cese, the requfred
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Eodiflcatl.on of the horfzontal axÍe Bay be obÈaLned from

d eln0-dr slngr , or gr-gin-'rUrU' eing ), r¡here d' fs the

aperture diameter of the new reflector and er is the nert

angle to be used for the horlzontal axÍs of the Patt€Ens¡

As an example, the 3 dB beam ¡¡ldth of our 23.IÀ reflector

1s about 2.8 degrees; If a larger reflector' wlth a 3 dB

beam r¡ldth of I degree 1s requfred, lÈs aPerture dianeter

Buat be d-64 tr Our conputed patternB can be utlllzed for

this reflector, provlded the horizo¡taL axfs, for the angle

,€, 1s multlplled by e f actor 0. 357 . The requlred f eed

dlsplacenents, to yteld ldentlcal results, must hor¡ever be

multfplted by the factor 2.80. That Ís, our data, for a

f eed d{sp.lacemedt--,, of 2 
^Ls 

equfvalent to the results of the

nev reflector wfth a feed dtsplacement of 5.6 À [9J.

5.7 CONCLUSIONS

thls thesis presented the performance of en offset parabo-

lotdal reflector wlth offset feeds. HatheuatLcal expres-

slons necessary for the computatfon of the co-polar and the

cross-polar radlatlon flelds rere obtalned and r'tere utilÍzed

to comput.e the fax fteld patterns by both the vector current

method and the ecalar aperture orê. To generalf.ze the prob-

lern ? computer program \tas prepared l¡hfch used e two dLmen-

sfonal- fntegratÍon to coupute the requfred lntegrals. The

computetion tirne¡ rêceasary for the Pattern calculatlons was

reduced effectively by usLng addltfonal storage to elf.mfnaÈe

--"'Lii):',111:

i il.:'
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repeated ca.lculatLons of the feed patterns, the exponentlal

and other special functlons. Also, a small reflector, r+1th

an aperture diameter of 23.1À sas selected to further eco-

nomize the computation time. However, the results e.re stí11

applicable to larger reflectors by using proper scaling fac-

tors.

For Èhe reasons mentioned in the introduction, only bean

shtf ts of t 5 0 qrere considered. I{'ith our ref Iector this

could be achieved by offsetting the feed wlthln È 20 . The

computed patterns tndlcaÈed that generall-y the co-polar pat-

terns yield antenna gains in the order of the antenna gain,

when the feed v¡as located 1n the focus. The cross-po1ar

petterns, however, gave larger values r,¡hen the distance of

the displaced f eed f rom the ref lector vas Lncrease<1 .

Nevertheless, reductíon 1n the cross-polar radiation level

can be achieved by increasing the distance of the displaced

feed from the reflector. The computed patterns also índi-

cated that the feed displacement along the x-axls not only

has a negligtble effect on the co-po1ar radiatlon, but also

fmproves the cross-po1ar radiation of the reflector.

A.lthough Ëhe scalar aperture method ís an approximate

one, 1t always predicted a co-polar pattern quite similar to

thet predicted by the vector current method. It also suc-

ceeded in predíctíng the beam peak angle position quíte
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accurately, even for the largest displacements. However,

this method always predicted lower values for the cross-Do-

lar radíation than Èhose predicted by the vector current

method. The use of this method in the past, has been pre-

ferred since ft leads to simple nathenatical expÍ essions.

In thls thes is, similar sinple expressions have been derived

for the vector current method. Thus the computer program

which is developed and based on the vector current method

requlres conlputation time comparable wlth that based on the

scalar aperture method.



Appendix A

TRANSFORI{ATION OF THE AXIS

the equatlons governlng the transformatÍon from the x¡Y ¡z

to the x' ,!' ,z' coordlnate systemsrflgure (20) r are

x r xt cosOo z' sln0o

z - z' cos 0q i x' ef-n0q

yEy'

t'= sin0' cosS' x' * sl-nO' sfnQ' y' + cosO' z' (l)

r E (sln 0 cos 0 cos 0o+ cos 0 sLnOo ) x' + sin0 l1o0 yt +

(cos0cos0o- sin0 sin0ocosQ \ z' (2)

and p=p

hence by equatlng equatfon (I) and (2) tt fs seen that;

sin0' cosQ'= sin0 cosS cos0o + cosO sfn0o

sfn0' sLn$' = sln 0 sin Ô

cosQ'= cosgcos0o- sln0 eln0ocosO

The eguatlon of the paraboloid wlth respect to the x¡Y,z axÍs lsi ff.:St

* + y2 G -4 f.(z-f)

where f l-s the focal length of the parent parabolofd.
76 i.i::." .':ç
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Appendlx B

PHASE ÎERM APPROXI}ÍATION

!f t th r ef erence to f f.gure ( 21 )

P - 9*x*9, l*9rz
t r r I cos0stn0ï+ sln06ine'y+ cosgz]

t -p-l
3

where

E -E +e

Hence

Þ3-

zz*x tErY

( r sfnO cosQ - e*

( r cos0 - e"\ -z

r [ (sfn0 cos0 -
c lf(cos0 - -z)-lz
r

.2*.2 tIx y''
g*--Àey

L -1 [ eingt

) x + ( r sln0 stnS- f+tv)

,2*,2 + (sin0 sinô -
eJr

ej
r

21,
r

I{her" 13 f s the magnf tude of F3 .

For small feed dlaplacements wlth respect to the focal polnt
eee*<<1 stntlarly for.-y anð ! . Neglecttng terms hlgher than

rt
the f lrst order of t,hese parameters, we get;

13-r{ f slng ( e*cos$+ersln$) + cos0e"l)

let

and

Ê--t
tan

-r

t

0o

( et coa

78

( 0-00 ) + ezcose 1)'+
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Applying the binomial theorem and agaln neglectl-ng terms

hlgher Èhan the ffrst order t" å and : we get;

t3=rIt- ersl-nOcos(O-Oo) E, cos0 1

as the compensetlng phase term S is given by ;

g=r-13

Henc e

g = easin0cos (ô-00) + ez cosO

To sirnplf fy the phase tern r - ã . \

r - F. ilt = r - i cos Y ( cos0 qosOo sinO cos Qsin0o )-

r sln Y ( slng cos O cos 0 cos0o* cosO cosQ sin0o*

el-n0 sinÖ sfnQ

For small change of Y around 180 0 cos Y = -1 rJe get; 
:

r -r cos Y ( cosQ cos 0o sinO cosQ slngq ) = 2 f
i,'.

.-'t: ,,-i,-,.

Hence, the exponential term wlll be reduced to; .".,,.,.,

r sinY (sin9 cos$ cos0 cosgo + cosO cos Osln $o *

slng sin$ slnQ ) - S
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Figure 21. On The Phase Term Approximation
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Appendfx C

EQUATIONS GOVERNIIIG TllE RELATION BETHEEI'l THn X' ,Y I, Z I ANI)
THE X3,Y3,Z3AXES

The axis x',!',z' are shifted by t*l ty, ez resPectLvelY' as

Been from ffgure Qz.a)

*l - ,¡t- gx

Y1 ß Y'- ey

"r 
E 

"-€'

The "LlI plane ls nou rotated by en angle n so that the *2rz

plane w{11 pass by the vertex of the paraboloidr âs seen

fron figure Q2.b)

where

tenn E

e

R cos 0o- e"

and

2f
ft=

I + cosOo

8t
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Then the *2.2 glane fs rotated by en angle V0 euch that the

,3 axfe w111 pass thorough the vertex of the parabolold' as

seen from figure Q2'c)

R sfn0o - e
tan Yo -

sin rl e
v

+ cosn( R cosOo ê,

And the

d lna te

lows;

relatlon between the *3 ry 
3r" 3

systens can be represented 1n

and the xt ,!t ,z'

the Datrix form as

cos Yo

0

sin Yo

efn{o sÍn¡

cos fl

-s6sY, einn

-slnYo cosn

sln ¡

cosYq cosfl

coor-

fo1-

(1)

(2)

lLl'lLril

I,Ilth ref erence to f lgure ( 21) , the relation between the

spherlcal coordinates fs drlven as follows;

A- þ'- E
5

g E E**- *ay

Þ'G r ( sl-n0'

P- - r ( sln0J3
Henc e

p^= ( r etng,
J

( r cos 0'

j'+ €r-"'
cos$'Ï' + sing' sin$'

cosQ i*sin0 
sinQ

y' + cosO' z' )

; +cosg Z )'3 3

L:: l. a:

c osQ'

-e )
z

e-- ) ;-'+ ( r sinO' eún4'x
-z'

- e ) vr
v



substitutfng the values

ãg={(rstn0fcoeQ'-
(sLnYsslnn ) + (

{(rsln0rsínQr

{ ( r stn0' cosQr -

(-cosYosfnn ) + (

r

r

r
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of xr tlt ,zt fron equation ( 1 ) we get¡

", ) cosYs * (r sinOr efn$r - tr)
r cosOr - rr) ( - sinYocos¡ ) )-=t+

- ty ) cos¡ * ( r cos0' -.")srnnÌ -r¡

t* ) sfn + ( r sln0r sinOr - ., )

r cosO' - ,, )I Z, (3)

By equaËing Ëhe coefficienÈs of x3ry3r z, in .(2) and (3) we fínally
get

rrsin0rco."Og = ( r sinOr cos$r - t* ) cosYo *

(r sin0r sÍnQt - ty ) sinYosin¡

(r cosOr e" ) sinYqcosn

(.r sfn0f sln$t - t, ) cosrl +

(rcos0t- e")sinn

slnOt cosSt - e* ) slnYo-

sínOr sfnOr - a, ) cosVosín¡ f

eosOr - ar) cosYocos¡

rrsin0rsl-o0:

rrcos0, = (

(

(

rr.i:il ::.:

,1.9-1-;t '; i
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a. Ttre Shift of The A¡<es From ot

Focal

to ol

rltx2

Rotatl.on of Ttre árT, Plane to z2yZ plane Such ftrat
zrx, Plane Becomes fhe Reflector plane of Symetry

!z'Yg

c. llhe RotatÍon of The l^x, plane, So
Ttre Reflector .åo<ie of'sfmetry

That, z, Becomee

of Ttre A¡res

b. The

Itre
r: .1 ::::. . .

z2

Ffgure2f, The Shfft and Tt¡e Rotatfoa
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